ORDERING INFORMATION

NO MINIMUM ORDER

FREE SHIPPING on orders over $75.00
in the continental USA.
Most other orders, $8.00 Shipping and
Handling (see shipping information, right).

Phone Orders - You may use our TOLL FREE
NUMBER 1-800-826-5432 during our normal
business hours, 6:30 AM to 5PM (Pacific Time)
Monday - Friday and 9AM to 4 PM Saturday.
Local callers may use 818-904-0524.

Mail Orders - and correspondence should be sent to

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP.
14928 Oxnard St.
Van Nuys, CA 91411-2610

FAX - You may FAX your order to 1-818-781-2653

Walk-In - Our Van Nuys, California store stocks all
of the items in this catalog as well as many which
are not of sufficient quantity to be included.
Van Nuys store, 818-997-1806.
Internet - E-mail us at allcorp@allcorp.com

Shop ON-LINE www.allelectronics.com

PAYMENT METHODS

U.S.A. - Check, money order or acceptable charge

card information must accompany your order. We use
Instacheck to verify checks. Returned checks are
subject to a $20.00 service charge.

Foreign - Only money orders or cashiers checks in

U.S. funds payable thru the U.S. bank clearing systems (drawn on a U.S. bank) can be accepted. Canadian Postal Money Orders in U.S. funds are also
acceptable.

Credit Cards - We accept Visa, Mastercard,

American Express and Discover card. Please have
your credit card information ready when calling. We
will require your credit card number, expiration date
and your name as it appears on the credit card.
Your signature is required on Mail Orders.

Open Accounts - Government or State

educational institutes and agencies can submit written
formal purchase order forms (verbals are not
accepted) for immediate acceptance. All others must
submit proper credit information and await approval.
Normal credit approval takes up to three weeks and
credit terms are extended only to highly rated
accounts. Our terms are NET 30 with a $20.00
minimum. All open account orders are shipped F.O.B.
Van Nuys, CA (minimum shipping charge is $8.00)

COD Orders - We do not accept COD orders.

California Customers - Orders delivered within

the state of California require us to collect California
State Sales Tax unless we have a resale card on file.
Please add applicable state sales tax for your county
in California (7.5% outside Los Angeles County, 9% in
Los Angeles County).

SHIPPING INFORMATION

We will e-mail you when we ship your order
if you enter your e-mail address on our order form.
Packages under 4 pounds may ship USPS.

Shipping Charges - U.S.A. -

Continental United States (not including Alaska or
Hawaii) must include a $8.00 shipping and handling
fee. This will cover shipping via U.P.S. (GROUND) or
U.S. mail whichever is less (our choice). Shipments
requiring special handling for residential delivery, P.O.
Box delivery, lift gates or advance notification may
incur extra charges. Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and
the U.S. Territories must include full shipping with the
order (a $8.00 minimum shipping charge applies per
order). Please check with your local post office
regarding charges..

Shipping Charges - INTERNATIONAL

Customers outside the United States are responsible
for all shipping and handling charges including but not
limited to duties, import or export fees etc. Please
check with your local agencies regarding rates. We
will ship as per your instructions and will assist you in
any way we can. If sufficient shipping is not included,
your order will be returned.

Shipping Charges - RUSH ORDERS

We recommend UPS Next Day Air Service or UPS
Second Day if express shipping is requested. We will
also use Federal Express or other express freight
companies if requested. We try to ship these orders
the day they are placed. We charge the normal
U.P.S. Red, U.P.S. Blue, FED EX or specified express carrier fee plus a $8.00 handling fee for any
order where special shipping or handling is requested.
Delivery - Except during busy holiday and rush
periods, all orders are processed and shipped within
two working days of receipt. If an item is out of stock,
but expected within a few days, we will hold the order
until the item arrives. If you do not want your order
held for out of stock items, please let us know. Delivery via U.P.S. is usually made within 7 working days.

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH YOUR ORDER

We try to be as accurate as possible but errors do
happen. If you have a problem with your order please
write promptly to:

Customer Service Department
ALL ELECTRONICS CORP
14928 Oxnard St.
Van Nuys, CA 91411-2610

No Return Authorization is necessary. Let us know
what the problem is and please return any paperwork
you receive with your order. Please include a phone
number. We will rectify any problems promptly.
Please make all claims within 30 days of receipt of
your order.

YOUR SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED

If you are not happy with a product, please return it to
us following the above instructions WITHIN 30 DAYS
OF RECEIPT in original condition (including
paperwork etc.) and you will receive a refund or
replacement, whichever you prefer.

PLEASE NOTE! We are not responsible for printing errors. Quantities are limited.
Prices are subject to change without notice. Some pictures may vary from the actual item.
Store prices may vary from catalog prices.
Quantity pricing is subject to freight considerations.

Order Toll Free 1-800-826-5432
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SUB TOTAL
California Only -

Sales Tax LA County 9%
all other counties 7.5%

Less
REFUND Slip
Shipping & Handling

48 Continental States $8.00
Orders over $75.00 Free Shipping
Others see instructions

TOTAL

